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}IATURX IN KAPIOLANT PARi(
By Georgo 0. l.[unro

ri.v notes for ilay r,rill be confined to the Pacific Golclen Plover (l'luvalis
do::rinica i'ulva).

ft occurred to:ne in January of this year tha-t tirere v,Ias an opportunity in tho
Par'l: of .finding; some additional fa.cts a!:out the sonervhat obscure habi'bs of this
in'berosting bird.

ity fi-rst no'Lo in the Paric in <ronneotion with our plover lvas on Septoniber 5,
1947. One tras seen by tlee tennls oowt on that date. Iror about a. year one would
be secn occasionally on that strip of green Brass by the tennis court and band
stand. Totrard the end of 1948 T began to take the iwo opon fields niore into my
rol,.te ancl found the plover fairly nurlorous there. 0n October l-5 of that year, 18
.r,,ere cor,rnted i:r all parts of the Partr. l'kren they roso on'wing it was noted that
the5,'rr,rere siJ"ent, not using their well ]rnourn caII. But on Docenber 11 and 14 they
callecl 1oud1y. Sinco thon the call h.as not been Inuch noticed by me. T)eat, howover,
may be the fr--"ult of my irearing, as my wife ireard them in the evening. ir,Ie made a
nu:uber of trips together about sL,.ndovm to find if thev groupod and left in a flock
to roost. f also v,rent ou,.t alono about 4 P.l,l. Tiris vras when tho birds were nearing
their migration time.

I r,'rantocj to find if the pairs stayod together rvh€n or if they r,ratod bofore
t]reir left. Their l-iabits made this a difficult study. They wouJd at one time
seerr to be j^n pairs, then for a tilre only single birds would be seen. But after
one of these separati-ons very er:rrIy in }.Iarch they seemed to be d.efinitely pairing
and by the 20th all seened to be paired. But by tho 25th, they soparated again
ano only single birds wcre seon in tho nornings ''0i11 they loft'

]n January after the heavy rains t}:ey apparently dessrted the parlc for a time
but by llebruary had appe;rred again. They may havo gone to the upland pastures on
other isl-ancis lyhero caterpillars rnight be increasing. 0r possibly they proceoded
on their mi5ration to the south and in Jlebruary others fron the north vrere taking
their place. Thair numbers, hol,,,ever, 1trrer€ not so lcLr'ge and they vrere invariably
seen singly, each bird iraving its orr,,n territor;r. Thoy vrcre very busy in pursuit
of fooci, taking their qr-dck, short runs and stops.

In April fev,rwore scen in the urornin6 and generally single birds. But in the
evenings about sundorryn they vroro in groups, four, sLx, or nine toge-bher; on one
occasion 11 altogethor vrere soen. 'l-ie sarv a pair leave over the treetops one even-
ing but never a group, The groups rnight take wing but return to another part of
the par)<. T)-rey apparently did not feave tiII after nightfall. Their flight is
difficult to follow in the daytime and hopeless at niglrt in thLe rnoonli6ht. Tovrrard

the encl in the evening they did not feed much ancl stood for some time in ono place
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which was quite unusual at other timos, On L(ay 3 I went out alone about 4 P.M.
and saw five riso at the south end of the polo field' They alightad on somo

rough ground by some standing water left from irrigation near the childronrs play-
gro'-rnd,. I approached to join them thore. I took my oyos off them for an instant
and whon f loolced a6ain they were gone, nor TI6ro thoy to bo seon in tho air, nor
aftor''rards a:rywhero in the park. They had evidently gono to join a migrating
flock and I savr them no moro. On ]rfay 6 passing through the park about g:40 A.lt.
a lone plover roso and flow and I havo not seen any sinco except the one pennod
in the bird park with tho Har"raiian dncks. It has only one wing and soomed per-
fectly happy in its prosent surrountlings w"ith no apparent desire to migrato. I
visited it nearly ovory morning s"t migrating time rind it was gcnerally moro in-
terested in the feod tray than in migration. I had read of confinod migratory
birds becoming excited at migrating timo, waving thelr wings and trying to f1y.
It hrld the goldoir color on its uppor parts and black stripe down the middlo of
broa.st and" boil;r running to a narrovr banrl up tho nec]<. Its sides remained gray
vrith no whito stripc showing t'r,vo vreoks after tho othors left. Ferhaps it is a

voung bir,l or iis accident may hr,vo affootod it. Tho change of color to the black
bf rt a", parts and ',.*iite stylpo clown the sides of neck rmas first noticed in one of
the bircJs on ].4arch l-8, but I found. it dif:f'icuIt to ootoct this rrnder the uncertain
liglit of e,:rrl.y morning. The l"ore bird on l,ltay 6 did not seem to have changod.

I nevcr sav,'plover arrive in tho park in tho morning unless single birds.
They rnroro noarly al,rays on tho ground by Caylight. If anything thcy r,vero ahead
of tho m;mahs, thoir only closo oomlretitor for tho early lvorm'

-l',iiron thc plover t^;ore scattoreci, fceding ovor the park, it l,ias oxcocdingly
.lifficri,r-t to obtain on accuriltc count. A bircl al.ready countod and pas.rod rvill
rlsc on thc r,ving and pass unnoticcd to c'light ahead and bo counl;ed again. fn
April uirtil thcy migratod, singlo birrls hed a habit of flying round the pedestrian
kccp:ing.rn evcn Cistr.nco away from liim. Somstirnes arising ahoad nnd flying around
in a half circlo to alight bohincl, or erising bohind to ai.ight in ilront, Soveraf
timos t):oy Coscribod a conplote ej.rcla around no, and onc, just bcfora they mi-
gratod, nad.o a circlc ancl a qua:'tcr circlo moro bofore it vcorod off.

I shoul6 likc vcry much to knovr ivhcro tho plovor that froquont the park sloop
at night. It is hardly Iik.cIy that thr:y go to ths istands off thc orst coast of
this island. A snrall groulr roost oir i(apapa Islanrl. lhoy arrivo just boforo dark
and nlight on cr spit of srnd on tha r,,'ost ond. They arc thcrc ti1l dark whon thoy
movc to tho jaggod roclcs standing abovo thc tidal sholf on thc north sido. They

can bc ircarC in tho niglrt but aI] thrt I sarv of thcm wcs a fovr foathors in the
mor.ning. I ncvor horLrd thom on Popoia though alrckcko alrvays spont thc night thorc.

Our plovcr ovidcntlymatc bcforo toavin6l for thc north as thoy nost vcry soon

aftcr arri.ral at thcir sulnmcr Quartcrs.,

I lopo to keep a cfose watch for the roturn of the plovor in July. Tt will
be partic,-rtar11, inieresting to find evicloncs of the early arrivals moving on to
th.e south {}s soii}o ro*ch as far as the south of }trerv Zoaland. if tho TiiLdlifo
Reful3e in l(apiolani Parlc becones an accomplished fact and the Board of Agriculturo
arr.d iiorostry'bdro up brnCing these bircls as intonded, much nev'r information on

tirom will. be o:btainod.

-----000.000-----



T}IE BLACK-FOOTED A.LBATROSS
By .T:Ioward t/'i11der

I ha"vo been traveling on the liavraiian 'lvators for about B months norv, and the
ono bird that follol,vs, and stays r,vith us for weeks at a timo is thorrGooney Bird"
or Albatross. This bird is the most amusing, as loroll as the most interesting
b:trd that I have evor lratchod, in that it is almost hr.nnan in its actions. By this
f rnoc,n that it has l.ittlo fear of hrrnans, and rnill cotns right up cioso, aLnost
tallr to you, and put or: quite a show for a fer','scraps r:f food itlvil 1 gulp dov,rn.

gne of tho most interesting thi.ngs about this bird is the v,ray that it lands
and tekes off in the rvater. They rtil1 soar i--rn $Pread wings for hours, then whon

tired or after food, they folc1 thoir,,vings, as a bral<o, lolvor their feet, and just
siido clown onto tho vra.ter. Onco on thelr,rater, they fold their hugo, clumsy wings
on'Lo their body. They s eem almost to bo rioublo- jointod, as their rrings fold trnro

waysi this they almost havo to be, as thoir $rings aro about tw'ice the length of
ttreir bocly, filhen thr:y'r,'llint to take off again, they merely sprea-d their wings,
lift tiieii loay and 1ltera11y run on tlio,,Tator, thon sorir mnjestically into the
air. 14ren I say run on"bhe rlrater, I nean jrrst that. Thoy real}y tako about 7 or
B steps al-ong the surfr"ce, gettin.S u.D speed, then glido into tho air.

A1though they are altiays in quest of food that is throtm over the side of the
ship, thoy do not entiroll. 4sr.nC on us for their food, although they are only too
,rr*ior. tt get it. T hoy ionttnualllr'soar o.rer tho rvalce a]1 e'bout the ship, and got
bits of floating sea.weed, or rubbish, dead fish, and even catch flying fish. This
I have see:: thern do on severel occasions, whi.le sitting on tire borr of tlro ship.
They r,.;iil soar &round'bhe bor,,rr anC rnihon a fish is scared jnto tl-re air by tho ship
the bircl will snatch it out of the airr'anci devour it. I doubt if the birds could
depe:rd on tiris rnethod entir.ely for food, as I have rarely soen it accomplished.
tire ::isir only fly for a folv yards, ancl the bircls aro not alr,vctys thero to grab them.

Tleeqo hi nr] s nelrer seom to land on the ship, althor-rgh thoy solr r,vithin a fow
IlIVUV

foet of i-t, anC closely exnmine it. They aro a very inquisitive bird, and often
get hurt beeausc of this. 0nce ono of them llew so closo to tho ship that he

eoul-dnrt turn in tirro, o-nd h.o hit the aerial. ALthough ctu:rned, hc wasntt really
hurt, an4 later fI ov agai-n, af'ber being thro..,rn into the';rator. Ho couldntt seem
.bo take off fronr ttre strip, as he couldr:rt run far enor:.6h on the dook. Another
time',r,rhiLe \i,e rrerc trolfing off the ster:r of the ship, ono of the birds grabbed

the hooh in his bilL alcl was caug;ht Lrofore we could sca.re him avray. ','ie managed to
get hin aboar"cl anii troat hj-rn with some iod.ine. He seemod all right again rvhen vre

1et hin go, and e-b111 continuod to follorv us.

fhese birds seeln'bo haive their headquarters on a sma1l island at French Frig-
ates}roals,i,rhiclrisabor.r.t5SOmilesngrt}rofKauai.Onthissnrallislandthe
birds aro given the right of way, although it is a Coast Guard base, anti they aro

continualfy :-n tho way. ?horo is a lar. against molesting them, and tlie penalty
is a.bout 1b or rnore l:ours extra riuty if you rire caught hurting thern in any r'ray, or
even scaring thom. 'Ihey seem to ]:ntw they have tho right-of-way, arid they mako tho
bost of it, The;, sysr.ti in tho Iel,st afrairi of anyone thoro,,much less the dogs.

Tjror.e are elren a folv birds that go as far as 'bo vralk right into the.l kj.tchen and

beg food. ?hey brdldtheir nests right in the mi-ddle of the road and donrt even

move for the truc].:s ns tho1, go past. I.[ost of the birds, with a little sense, have

confined thsmselves to ono ena of tho island, r,vhero there are loor6 than a hundred

nests in less'bhan that many foot. Although I havenrt beon able,tc see tho young
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yot, I have boon able to watch the mating, and examine tho eggs and nests. Thoy
do the strangest dance, and utter tho strangest noises vrhen mating, You would
alnost think they wero imitating a nAtivo danco. They will stand noxt to each
o'bhcr ancl knocic thoir bil1s 'bogether, thon raiso their he&ds up into the air, and
Itmoo'r just liko a covir After this, thoy jump up and down, and nod thoir heads up
anct do'r,rrnr and screech and squeal. Ri6ht in tho middle of all this, they will
calmI.;r stop ancl pick at an insoct that is irritating thom. After they have oither
gottcn the insoct oi. stopped its aruroying, thcy vrill start right in again, just as

if' nothing had happoned. It is real.ly arnusing to watch.

Thesc birds dontt soo:n to build mu.ch of a nes-'c; Just a fevr sticks pilod in a
depression in the ground is all they want. They seom to have just one ogg, al-
though I noticed a fsvr with tvro oggs. It'i]:other they stolo one, or rvhat, f donrt
lcncw, but th.ey -ocem to be quite contont to hatch it. It is quito a job to makc
one r1o1j-e off thc nesb, in order to oxamine it. Th.oy just dontt intond to movo,
and v,rill put up quito a fight in or^dor not to. ',;\r'hon you are finishcd looking,
thcy just r,valk back, and sit down again, Their egg is about 6trlong and about
3" in rl,iametor. It is v,rhito, and vcry thic]< shollad. Thcso birds aro eithor
-,'rhito and bro,,^r:r, or aI1 brovm, th.o al-l brovm onos being the onos 'bhat follo',,r tho
prlrye.

They seem to bo very neighborly birds, in that right undcr or besidc thoir
nost in a holo will bo scen a,n uniderrbificd bird on hcr ncst, or young one all by
itself. Thcse birds aro aIso vcry abundan'b on tho islatrd, although they arorrtt
nearly as tamo, and f1y before you can gct anyrhoro noar thcm, Tho youn6 seem to
live in the hole until they aic o1d enough to f1y, and thc paronts bring thom food.
Tl-rcy seem to be alrfully dirty, as they aro covcrod with Lice. This must bc from
livir:S in the ground, though" I havenrt heen able to seo the maturo birds up
cIosc, but the young carL bo seon oasil), i" the shallcnv hol;s rrhcrr: thoy hi.do.

The forcgoing was submittod to l,Tr. Goorge C. ii{r-rnro for idontification of tho
unnaracd bird. His conunonts ars as follc,',us:

This is a good account of tho black-footod albatross. I havo not soen any reF
cord of it catching flying fish. r",'hile on tho vrlng itsolf. Fishcr rccords socing
cne catch a flying fish as it flcw past whilo tho bird sat on thc'water. Thoir
rcgular fooci is cuttle fish anri real fish, Thoy are not rloublo jointcd. I think
tircy frequont all thc flab islands of tho Har,raj.ian chain.

The name required is Buhverts Petrol. Thoywtro nuJnorous on tho largcst is-
}a:rd of the Fronch Frigatc Shoals in 1891. It is pleasing to know thc* thcy aro
sti11 thcro. Probcbh, ra.ts havc n.ot gaincd acccss thore; rio doubt only sma11

bonts can land on lt, sincc it is a very 1olv, sand island. It is ourious if
thesa are the only fuiy6s on that island as thoro arc sevoral terns, Laysan alba-
tross, boobios and wodge-tailed shearwaters on tho ShoaL, but the othors are
probably on other of tho 2O or 3O sa.nd islanCs and the hlgl r"ock at the entrance
tc the lagoon.

Tho reforence to lico is interosting--perhaps he lTioans the 1ittle {'1y that
inhabits the seabirdsl feathers on somo of those islands, the orvl and other birds
on the targer islands. It is good to hoen tliat the Coast Guard is follorv-ing tho
tradition of the l{ai;y in protecting the birds on the isla:rds.



NmAfS FRO}ul CIIESTER FEI'INELL: .3. Yitr.ile on a short businese trip up to Yokohama
and Tokyo only last weokend, I found a beautifully mounted specimen of the Hondo
cojrpor pheasant on the Ginza, the votry popular shoppi-ng street in Tolcyo. Tho
same little stand hacl niceLy Cone speciraens of tire Japanoso jay, lndian king-
L'isher, Chinese bamboo pheasant and the Japaneso fan-tail vrarbler. I only had
verl enouilh to add tho last species to my collection, The others vri1l have to
vra.it tilI I malco anothen trip. Also found a good mount of a male Man,larin duck
irere in l(obe tirislvook. Tho pattern aird colors are broath-talring, and f nevsr
tiro of gazi:'g at it. All these foatherod treasures surround me ea.ch o-,rening
viherr f come home from work and add no sms,lI dogroe of pleasure and joy to tho
Lil'e horo,

Just beforo lea.ring Koreer,, I packod up all my trird skins and sent them to
the Univorsity of CaLl-ifornia lr{useum of r.rel'"rebrAte ZcioJ.ogy, Sinoe I eventually
intend to so'u'b1e dor,n: anci lirre in the Bay rl"rea, I deci.ded that it wouLd be best
to havo the collootlcrn as nsar as possible. They rtr€re, naturally, very pleased
to reoeive thern, espcrcially sinoo some of the races wers new to their collection.
fn turn, they herve lcindly made availablc to ino al1 th.rsir colloction and ::rateriaL
for study purlloses and ]-ravo offereo r{an}r ys}pablo suggestions for the perfoction
of my firture v,rorir in tho prepa::ation of slcins. Dr. Benso:i al-.so rvants me to co1-
lect bats and a certain spocj-es of shrevr-molo for. him...
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JI]I,Y ACTIVITIES:

BIRD TIiALK: }IOTE-Ci.IANGE OF TIir{E B A" ]'n,

July 10th, to Poamoho. l'.{est at tho Libra.ry of Hav,eii at B:00 a.m. It vras agreod
at tho June moeting of the Sooioty to start the vralks at this earlier hour for
better birding' The opportunity of f\rrthsr study of the unidontified bird takes
us to Poanoho agaS-n1

TO

lttEE?II{Gr July l8th, Library
lvlr" .Y,Ii1liarn V. 'll.Iafd, i,rho has mads an
birds thonrselvos, r,rriII show his color
about the birds picturod.

of Hawaii- Auditoriurn at 7r3O P.i,{.
oxtonsive study of bird photography and
:noviss of mainland birds and teLl somothing
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}IAV'IAII AUDUBO]'I SOCINTY OFFICDRS:

Presidsnt: }1r. E. Paul Porter, 2627:-C A1a YIai
Vice-Prosidentsr I[r. E. B. Ilamilto:r, I'.0. Box 3679

ll{iss Greirvi.lle Hatoh, 1548 ],{ilhelmina Riso
Secrotc"r;r-Troasurer: L,irs. I,,llargarot C. Portef, P.0. Bo;r 5032
itditor, Tho Elopaio: l,,iiss Charlotta Hoskins, 32LZ Loulu St,, Honolulu, T.H,

Junior (18 years anrd undor) - iit,0O por annum,

Life - i$50,00

Duos: Regular - :j'i2.00 per antlum,


